RECOMMENDED

Belgian Waffles
Loving Nutella

Swedish Waffles
£8.90

Most popular combo, Nutella generously spread with
strawberries and banana and a scoop of vanilla pod ice cream.

RECOMMENDED

Crêpes

The Classic

£7.90

Lotus & White Salted Caramel

£9.90

Naughty Kinder Bueno

£9.90

Red Velvet Pancakes

Eggless, gluten-free and vegan options available

This is most famous Swedish waffle which is served with
cloudberry jam, a scoop of vanilla ice cream & whipped cream.
A delicious combination of fresh bananas, salted caramel ice
cream, warm toffee & salted caramel sauce, whipped cream,
topped with lotus biscuits.

Ice Cream Sundaes

Lots of fresh strawberries and raspberries with
clotted cream cheese.

Waffles filed with nutella & milk chocolate mouse ,topped with
fresh strawberries , kinder bueno , shaved Ferraro rocher &
whipped cream

Pistachio Toblerone

£6.90

£9.90

A sweet creamy layers of a delicious pistachio mousse topped
with chopped pistachio and melted Toblerone.

Kinder Bueno buttercream

£7.90

Mango Passionata

£8.90

White Chocolate Special

£6.90

Belgian Swish

£7.90

Homemade melted kinder bueno chocolate topped with
hazelnut flavour buttercream & Kinder Bueno curls.
Topped with fresh mango, strawberries, blackberries,
blueberries, raspberries and passion fruit coulis.
Waffle sandwiched amongst white chocolate topped with
fresh strawberries and white chocolate sauce.

Classic Crêpes
Classic £4.90

A freshly made crepe with
butter, sugar & lemon

Simply Nutella £5.90
Fresh butter crepe with
Nutella spread

£8.90

Blueberry Cheesecake

£8.90

Hot Brownie

£7.90

Waffle with strawberry ice cream topped with strawberries,
raspberries, blueberries, red berry sauce and fresh whipped
cream.

Naughty Rocher

Desserts

Crepe Suzette £6.90

A French delicatessen served
with caramelised tangy red
orange sauce topped with
tangerine & almond flakes
Caramelised pecan nuts, pears
and Canadian maple syrup
served on a fresh home-made
crepe with a scoop of vanilla.

£7.90

Waffle topped with Nutella and Ferrero Rocher pieces spread
all over a hot waffle chopped nuts and a scoop of hazelnut ice
cream.

£7.90

Black & White

£7.90

Waffle topped with hot fudge sauce, assisted perfectly
with chopped Oreo pieces and a classic scoop of American
cookies.

Waffle topped with dark and white chocolate sauces,
whipped cream and a scoop of American cookies and Belgian
chocolate.

Banana Split £8.95

A scoop of strawberry, chocolate and vanilla, fresh banana, mix
fruits, chocolate sauce , whipped cream and biscuits

Strawberries coated with chocolate (8)
Add a scoop of ice cream £1.45

Banoffee £5.90

Fresh butter crepe with
banana and warm toffee sauce

Most Loved Crêpes

Maple & pecan £6.90

Oreo Fun

English caramel and toffee
scoops enriched with fudge
pieces, banana slices and
caramel sauce.

Fresh butter crepe with
Canadian maple syrup.

Blueberry cream cheese with soft biscuits, fresh berries, home
made mix berries glee and a scoop of strawberry ice cream.
Waffle placed with brownie pieces, ho fudge sauce, glazed
cherries and 2 scoops of vanilla ice cream.

Fresh butter crepe with
strawberry jam and sugar.

Chocolate Indulgence

Rocher, hazelnut and chocolate
scoops, a dazzle of chopped
nuts layered with Ferrero pieces
topped with fresh whipped
cream & caramel sauce.

Banofee Love
£6.95

Maple Syrup £5.90

Fresh Belgian waffle filled with Nutella topped with fresh fruit,
with a scoop of strawberry ice cream, clotted cream and hot
chocolate fudge sauce.

Eton Mess

Bonne Mamma £5.90

Fererro Monster
£7.95

Strawberries & cream £6.90
Ricotta cheese, fresh
strawberries & milk chocolate.

Chocolate Magic
£7.95

Rafaello £7.90

Belgium white chocolate,
Rafaello chocolate, Caribbean
coconut ice cream & coconut
flakes

Naughty Ella £8.90

Nutella, banana, strawberries,
Ferraro Rocher, chocolate
sauce & a scoop of vanilla

£6.90

Just Sorbet £6.95

Mouth watering mix of lychee and raspberry sorbets set on a bed
of fruits topped with kiwi and blood orange coulees.

Classic Chocolate fondue

Strawberries & Cream
£6.95

Hot chocolate sauce looking
up at 3 scoops of chocolate
brownie, spoiled with pieces of
real delicious brownies, perfect
mix for brownie fans.

Delicious mix of Strawberry
and vanilla scoops laced with
fresh strawberries, topped with
a generous helping of fresh
whipped cream.

Bulgarian Yogo
£6.95

Knickerbocker
£6.95

With homemade warm milk chocolate sauce, pound cake,
marshmallows, strawberries & banana

Exciting Crêpes
Double Chocolate Brownie Melt

Homemade brownie pudding served with a scoop of
American cookies ice cream, hot fudge sauce and clotted
cream

£6.90

Buenos Aires £9.90

Creps in 2 halves, 1st half:
banana, Kinder Bueno and
Aires nut chocolate. 2nd
half: Aires nut chocolate,
strawberries, Ferraro Rocher,
smarties, & whipped cream

Sticky Toffee Date Desire

£6.30

Tarte Tain

£6.90

Tarta De Santiago

£6.30

Crepe filled with Nutella,
strawberries, banana, topped
with white chocolate & milk
chocolate

£6.30

Ben Addict
Tamagoyaki £9.90

Homemade toffee and date pudding served with a scoop of
vanilla ice cream and warm caramel sauce.
Upside-down warm apple tart served with 2 scoops of ice
cream of your choice and warm apricot and cinnamon sauce.
A very special Spanish almond and lemon cake served with
fresh strawberries and cream chantilly vanilla.

Caramel Pecan Pie Caken

Almond cake served with 2 scoops of vanilla ice cream,
warm home made pecan pie served with hot toffee and
butterscotch sauce

Muille fille deluxe £9.90

Special sweet combination of
Japanese style eggs souffle
wrapped in a crepe.

Speculoos banoffee
burritto £8.90

Banana, Belgian chocolate,
warm toffee & salted caramel
sauce, topped with speculoos
biscuit crumbs.

Bad brownies £9.90

Milk chocolate and salted
caramel brownies with hazelnut
cream ,marshmallows, glazed
cherries & topped with a pot of
hot fudge sauce

Cookie Madness
£6.95

£9.90

2 Love cookies this one’s for
you, 2 scoops of American
cookies and vanilla served with
Oreo pieces, and hot chocolate
sauce.

Tropical Explosion
£6.95

Selection of banana and
mango scoops sat on a tower
of freshly cut pineapples
finished with mango and kiwi
coulees.

The very best yogurt layered
with a healthy portion of mix
fruit finished nicely with a
drizzle of kiwi and raspberry
coulees.

Classical mix of vanilla,
chocolate and strawberry
scoops layered with fresh
cream, raspberry and mango
coulees topped with glazed
cherries.

